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WELCOME
T he S tate University of M ontana again welcomes to its 
Interscholastic its ever increasing num ber of friends, the 
high school students of M ontana, and  their companions, 
teachers, and  parents. O ur object in holding the Inter- 
scholastic is to increase your interest in education, b y  fur­
nishing ano ther m otive, ano ther incentive, and  another re ­
w ard  for your labor on the athletic field and  in the class 
room.
T he abstract and  often vague, intangible, and  d istant 
rew ards of education are frequently less stim ulating than 
the im m ediate and  tangible rew ards gained in declam ation, 
debate, running, jum ping, and  hurdling. So it is the  hope 
of the University th a t in offering these types of rew ards 
th a t you m ay be  helped ' in som e degree in your striving 
for those far greater and  m ore enduring rew ards, th a t come 
through the long years as the result of your day  to day 
effort in securing the best education possible.
C harles H. C lapp,
P resid en t „
PROGRAM OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 8 
Registration and Inspection Day 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 
University' ̂ * 11"Illterscholastic debate to decide state championship—
Hall.
Hall
THURSDAY, MAY 10 
9 :30 a. m — Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
9 :30 a. m. Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
9:30 a. m —Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
M a r e u f | | l ° f  Inter^ o la s tic  Editorial Association-
-Univereity £ ^ Meeting of Montana High School Athletic association 
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
tho i ^ J ^ P^ ntatl on of Natiohal Colors to the R. O. T. C bv the Missoula Post No. 27, American Legion. Review by Governor 
Dixon and other state and national officials.
4o rinn^V sso« irm ghSS c E  S i  ^  aecIamatOTr  contest-Audi-
FRIDAY, MAY 11
Room 206* LHyrary?611118 °f SclM>o1 Deba«*S League-
9 :00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University Buildings.
M arL30Cook H^dMeetinS |  P ^ M a s H c  Editorial Association- 
12:30 p. m. Luncheon for visiting teachers.
2:00 p. m. Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps.
Missoula High“sthWo o fing 1  3 9  B  H  8  Dniversi*  S
SATURDAY. MAY 12 
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
Results of the Nineteenth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1922
Winner of the University medal in the state essay contest—Miss 
Regina Gaffney. Gallatin County High School. Bozeman.
Winner of girls’ declamatory contest—Gail Fiske. Helena High 
School; second place. Katherine Gills, Great Falls: third place, 
Elizabeth Gregg, Billings: fourth place. Margaret Cooney. Sacred Heart 
Academy. Missoula; fifth place. Bonnie Stephenson, Belgrade.
Winner of boys’ declamatory contest—George Straszer, Park County 
High School; second place, Paul Maclean, Missoula; third place, Frank 
Cooper, Gallatin County.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate championship in 
1922—Roundup High School.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—B. Smith, 
Manhattan.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1922 relay 
race—Butte Central.
Winner of the Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Donohue Co. 
of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the relay race for five years)—‘ 
Butte Central.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to the team winning the 
1922 meet)—Great Falls.
Winner of the Missoula cup (given by the Missoula Mercantile Com­
pany, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school which shall 
have won the greatest number of points in athletics in five meets)— 
Great Falls.
Winner of the Kiwanis cup (given by the'Kiwanis Club of Missoula, 
to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the team that shall have broken 
or equalled the greatest number of records in three years)—Missoula 
High School.
Final state debating contest—Dorothy Chaffin, Roundup High School, 
first; John Spencer, Laurel High School, second; Ray Clark. Scobey 
High School, third; Lawrence Dike, Shelby High School, fourth.
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Points in the Meet in 1922
Great Palls .................... 37% Lincoln............................  5
Stevensville .................... 31 Darby ............................... 4%
Manhattan ...................... 23% Helena ............................. 4
Butte ............................23 Billings ........................... 3
Missoula .......................... 14 Big Sandy ......................  3
Fergus ............................ 13% V ictor............................... 3
Forsyth ...... ................... 13 Shelby ............................. 2
Poison ............................ 11% Jefferson ........................  2
Alberton ........ ............... 8% Butte Central................  2
Malta .............................. 8 Thompson Falls ....... ....... 1
Powell ........... ................  7 Teton ............................... 1
Harlowton ........  .... 6 Roundup ........................ 1
Choteau ;.......................... 5 Park ................................  1
Custer ...... ..................... 5 Hedges ............................  1
W inner of the  M eet— G reat Falls
~ 5 ~
Interscholastic Officials, 1923
Referee—President C. H. Clapp.
Starter—George Varnell.
Assistant Starter—James Brown.
Clerk of Course—D. D. .Rickards.
Assistant Clerks—Whistler, Dexter, Badgley, Runners, T. Rowe.
Field Superintendent—F. Whistler.
Weight Judges—E. Mulroney, A. Lucy. T. MacGowan, E. Holmes 
F. Clark.
Jump Judges—H. Forbis, J. Sterling, A. Drew, M. McCullough, Dr. 
Nelson, Professor Matthews.
Finish Judges—Professor Whitlock, Campbell, Weisel, Stewart, 
Adams, Varner, Teevan.
Timers—Coffee, Higgins, Sterling, Bell, Willard, Turner.
Scorer—Swearingen.









Tickets—J. X. Neuman, E. R. Sanford, Roy Wilson, J. W. Severy, 
’v V.H^ es> A’ *• ^wgmas, W. P. Clark, Clarence Moore, R. Hoff- 
S  E'nF'. Ca/ ey; W- R* Ames’ Fred stimpert, Paul Graff, John 
Chadwell, A. A. Applegate, Leo Horst, Otis Benson, Charles Graham, 
o. id. Cox, E. E. Erickson, John Suchy, J. J. Roche.
Physicians—Dr. Marshall, Dr. McCarthy.
Marshals—Major Smith and members of It. O. T. C., Chief Moore.
Track Attendants L. Madsen (in charge), Coleman, Elliott, Johnson, 
Silvernale, Maudlin, Ramsey, R. Murphy.
Field Attendants J. Shaffer (in charge), Plummer. Christie, Illman, Axteii.
Montana High School Debating League
STATE CONTESTS 
Wednesday, May 9, 1923
Q U E ST IO N
R eso lved : T h a t th e  sev era l s ta te s  shou ld  e n a c t unem p lo y m en t
in su ran ce  law s.
C O N T E ST A N T S (D is tr ic t W in n e rs)
W ibaux  C o u n ty  (W ib a u x ) .... 
F e rg u s  C o u n ty  (L ew isto w n ).
A n a c o n d a ....................................... .
H a rd in .............................................
H a rlo w to n .....................................
S cobey .............................................
F la th ead  C o u n ty  (K a lisp e ll)
(Jam es H aze lton  W allace  S co tt W illiam  W h ite
(Jo h n  K idneigh  C a th e rin e  M axeiner H elen  B rodie 
|  G e rtru d e  W a lsh  
|  C ed ric  B oone 
I O lga  B akkeby  
O le ta  Lew is 
' C ecil H o ld e r 
P au lin e  A stle  '
(Jessie  C am ero n  B ern ice  H aw ley  H a rlin  L ucas
{L yle J. B ucklin  H e n ry  K lienm an  M ilton  S c h ra n k
{F o s te r B uck F re d  M orton  Jo h n  B olton
PRELIM IN A RY  C O N T EST S 
F irs t R o u n d : F o re s try  B uild ing  206— 9 :0 0  A . M.
1. K alispell (A ff .)  vs. L ew istow n.
2. Scobey  (N e g .)  vs. W ibaux .
3. H a rd in  (A ff .)  vs. W ibaux .
4. H arlo w to n  (b y e ) ’.
Second  R o u n d : U n ivers ity  A u d ito r iu m — 2 :0 0  P. M.
5. W in n e r No. 1 (N e g .)  vs. W in n e r  No. 2.
6. W in n e r No. 3 (N eg .)  vs. H arlo w to n .
FIN A L  C O N T EST  
U n iv e rs ity  A u d ito r iu m — 8:15  P. M.
M usic: A  L ove N o te ........................................................................................R ogers
L ove Is th e  W in d .......................................................................M acFadyen
S a ra h  H a ig h t
F in a l D eb a te : W in n e r No. 5 (A ff .)  vs. W in n e r No. 6.
M usic: B ergers e t B erg eres ........................................................................G oddard




May 10, 8:15 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
(Two speakers from each section 
will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION II 
May 10, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 207
The Voice From a Far Country___ __________________   Anon
Martha May Sallee, Augusta
The Obstructive Hat in the Pit__ _______________________-___Anon
Margaret Carberry, Browning




Willie’s Dress Suit — ------------------    Booth Tarkington
Pearl Skeen, Harlowton
A Plan for Permanent Peace____________   Sureuu-v
Hilmar Boade, Joliet
Laddie*.............— --------------------------------------------------------- Whitaker
Imogean McClure, Lincoln County
Railway Station in Northern England____  ..._____
Violet Allan, Ryegate
Little Sister—---------  Tarkington
Grace Gorton, Simms
The New Neighbors.....................................   Nellie N. Delaney
Margaret Jacobson, Teton County
The Other Wise Man--------------------------------------------------- Van Dyke




May 10, 9:30 a. mM University Hall, Room 204
Tlie Bear Story..........................................................    ....Riley
Nettie Siebrasse. Big Sandy
Iiizpah .......................................       Tennyson
Eleanor McBarron, Butte..
The Fleet Goes By............................................... :...........   May Synon-
Laura Estill, Fergus County
The Bear Story........................... ........................................
Amelia Lowe. Fromberg
Fight the Good Fight..................................................Alice Garland Steele
Naomi Herren, Havre
The Charoit Race...........................         Wallacfe
Luella Lemmon. Judith Gap
A Good Dinner......................................................... Mary Stewart Anthony
Gwendolyn Mallory. Poison
Buck....................................     ,.......  Jack London
Maybelle Garrison. Saco
The Lost Word.—......... ..........   ..:..............      VanDyke
Elsie Aseman. Stanford
Fish Stories in Rhyme.......................................................................
Elizabeth Barto. Thompson Falls
SECTION IV 
May 10, 9:30 a. m.. University Hall, Room 205
Peg o’ My Heart................................................       '
Elizabeth Gregg, Billings
As the Flag Went By...............    ...Youmans
Adele Jaccar. Butte Central
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm............ .............. ..................................
Ruth Randall, Flathead County
Hagar.....:............................ .................     E. Nicholson
Rachel Clark, Grass Range
An Encounter with an Interviewer..................  Twain
Irva Jacobus, Hedges
Human Happiness............................     R, G. Ingersoll
Foy Braswell. Laurel
Penrod’s Affliction.................................................... .....Booth Tarkington
Vivienne Tippett. Powell County
Springtime a la Carte.................................................................._,j0. Henry
Lillian Crittenden. Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula’
A Pleasant Half Hour on the Beach.................    „....   Cooke
. . Alberta Raymond. Stevensville
Engineer Connor’s Son....................       Dromgolle
* Frances Hixson.;. Whitehall
Boys' Declamatory Contest
FINAL CONTEST 
May 10, 8:15 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
One speaker from the first section and two from the second will 
be chosen for the finals.
SECTION I
May 10, 9:30 a. m.. Natural Science Auditorium
The Telltale Heart...... •..............     Poe
Robin Goodrich. Anaconda
Ballad of Hard Luck Henry............................................................ Service
Peter George Melo.v. Broadwater County
A Quiet Afternoon................................................................................ Booth Tarkington
John Morris. Chouteau County
Fear God and Take Your Own Part.......................................... Roosevelt
J. Edmunds Geiser, Froid
The Ever Glorious Fourth................................................................White
Edwin Astle. Hardin
Christmas at Black Rock.......................................................Ralph Conner
George Martin. Klein
Abraham Lincoln..................................................................... « Ingersoll
Roger M. Wyatt. Manhattan
The Courage of the Commonplace.......................................Mary Andrews
Kenneth Niles. Park County
SECTION II 
May 10, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 203
Sistah Lize.............................................................................................Anon
Orlou Griesy, Baker
Whitewashing the Fence.......................................................................Mark Twain
Theodore Hardy. Buffalo
Speech to a Virginia Legislature...................................... Patrick Henry
Loren Brownlee. Custer County
Robert Emmett.....................................................................Robert Emmett
George Higgins, Hamilton
That Something_____________________    W. W. Woodbridge
Edward Fuller. Helena
The Highwayman........ .  Alfred Noyes
Harold Small. L oyo la
The Highwayman________    ;_________ Alfred Noyes
Paul Maclean. Missoula County
Hazing of Valliant_______________________________...J. L Williams
Elmer Glasser. Sheridan
Boy Orator of Zepata City______________________    .....Davis
Ralph Jarrett. Sweet Grass County
Bolshevism _______________________________ _____________
Jake White. Terry
The Emancipation of Man______    Hawkeye
Fred T Stewart. White Sulphur Springs
College Spirit.------------- ----------------------------...___David Starr Jordan
Claire Robinson. Gallatin County
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University Glee Club and Masquers
Performance
AWARDING OF PRIZES
May 11, 8:15 p. m., Missoula High School Auditorium
I. The University Glee Club, De Loss Smith, Director.
II. The Montana Masquers, Roger Williams, Director, Present
“THE MOLLUSC”
A Comedy in Three Acts by H. H. Davies.












Property Manager....... ..... *....................................... Mattie Sharpe
Lighting Manager.............................................................  Jack Stone
Prompter...........................         Cora Sellers
Some of the furniture supplied by Jensen Furniture Company. 
Flowers by the Garden City Floral Company.
III. Presentation of Team Trophies by President C. H. Clapp.
IV. Act. II. “The Mollusc.”
V. Presentation of Individual Medals by President Clapp.
VI. Act III. “The Mollusc.”
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the Mis­
soula High School in granting the use of its auditorium.
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Entries by Schools
A L B E R T O N .
1 Adam s, E.
2 Amey, H.
3 Claussen, G.
4 G ustafson, F.
5 Longpre, M.
6 M artin, T.
7 Slater, R. 
ANACONDA
8 N elson, N.

















23 P eters, F.
24 P ythian, C.
25 Sw eetm an, L.
26 W illiam s, G.
BRIDGER
27 G ottschalk, M. 
BROADW ATER CO.
28 Beam , J
29 M atthew s, N.
30 Miller. L.
















44 R istine, T.
45 Skinner, M.
BUTTE


















63 K eyes, E.
64 K eyes, J.
65 Lannigan. J.
66 M cKenzie, J.
67 Sullivan, J. '
68 T ierney, C.
CARBON COUNTY FLATH EAD CO.
69 Beard, E. 131 B essey, E.
70 Chesnik, J. 132 B essey, O.
71 Cornelio, N . 133 Bienz, O.
72 F reakes, A. 134 Bowdish, M.
<3 Gulntoni, J. 135 B rittenham , C.
74 M attila, K. 136 Carr. L.
75 Peterson. L. 137 McCarthy. D.
76 W ester, P. 138 N aslund, C.
77 W hittington, R. 139 Sundellus, C.
140 Sundellus, F.
CASCADE
78 Lam phere, H. FLORENCE-
79 Morrow, M. CARLTON
80 Munroe, L. 141 Crump, J.
81 Thompson, J. 142 Lemon, R.
• CHESTER gstm an , G.
82 Delbert, E. Schrage, C.
83 K olstad, C. 145 W agner, P.
CHINOOK FORSYTH
84 Achen, R. 146 Blair, G.
85 W allner, F. 147 Corcoran, M.
CHOUTEAU CO. 149 K onkright, L.
86 Cahoon, M. 150 n o v d , W.
Vo { ? yr e \ ,J- 151 Taylor, A.88 M cLelsh, M.
89 Reichelt, E. FROID
90 Uhl. R. 152 -Donaldson, J.
CIRCLE 153 Geiser. E.
91 Dambly, A. 154 K am os, R.
92 Decker, L. 155 Luebke, B.
93 Rorvik, D. 156 Shower, E.
CLYDE PARK r - r , , -
94 Richardson, J. FROMBERG
95 Terry A. 157 Graham, W.
A* COLUMBUS GALLATIN CO.
!?!& £• J- -rtr 374 Axtell, L.97 Rathbun. W . 375 Preston, J.
CORVALLIS 376 W right. J.
98 Erickson, P. 377 W ylie, H.
99 Schultz, E.
100 Talbot, C. 5 iE*RuAlJ >,NE
101 Yerian, B. 158 B lyth , F.
CULBERTSON GLASGOW
102 Cooper, G. 159 Barr. B.
103 Council, A. 160 Frledl, H.
104 Grunst, W. 161 Herring, T.
105 H agen. O. 162 Kjos, A.
106 Kirk, P. 163 W edum , C.
108 S f j .  g r a n i t e  COU NTY
109 W ,x* R  ' 65 Mazza^O.
^ C U S T p  COUNTY 166 Owen. E.
H ?  S 1Vh«m ’ ? ’ 167 Perey, E.
H i  H°V:in’ 4 ;  168 Phillips, W.
I l l  Mavo.n DE - 169 W im .ingl.off, M.
114 Lathrop. M. GRASS RANGE
115 Sw eet, R. 170 Clark, P.
i i c  R A f\ ? V . GREAT FALLS116 Byrd, Marion 171 Brown, H.
H I  5 yr?* M!14on 172 Clark, L.
H ?  Centers, C. 173 Charteris, Jim
H 2  Cum m ins. G. 174 Charteis. Joe
120 H aines. E. 175 Evens, M.
121 K e rle e , R . 1 7 * PYiRtpr a t
122 Mlllam, M. | ^ g |  d !
123 “*akay. \V 178 H art. H.
124 Overturf, ( . 179 Ijam s. E.
FERGUS COUNTY 180 L ivers. C.
125 Dusek, C. 181 Lowry, D.
126 G illette, A. 182 Molmberg, V.
127 Giljette, G: 183 Olson, A.
128 McCollum, R. 184 Sohl, - G,
120 Penn, T. 185 T histed. C.
130 Sm ith, G. 186 Townsend, H.
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Entries by Schools
HAMILTON LOYOLA ST E V E N SV IL L E
187 Chapedelain, M. 247 Donlan, H . 311 B ailey, A.
188 Gordon, D. 248 G leeson, L. 312 Cannon, C.
189 H ayes, G. 249 H enry, R. 313 Carpenter, H.
190 H iggins, G. 250 L acasse , A. 314 D avis, L.
191 H um ble, J. 251 L acasse , P. 316 Drew, N.
192 Jam es, R. 252 L ynch, J. 316 H agen , C.
193 M eager, R. - 253 L ynch, M. 317 H aley. E.
194 N ielson , T. 254 Morin, G. 318 H ill, H.
195 P eterson, R. 255 Ponton, E. 319 Lockridge, V.
196 Roberts, F; 256 W altersk irchen , F . 320 M cLaughlin, J.
197 Salisbury, A. MALTA 321 M cLaughlin, G.
198 Salisbury, O. 257 L iskum  K  322 Sullivan, R.
199 Sanford, H . . .  AKm A T T 1 K, 323 Sm ith, E.
200 Taylor, D. 9 * 8 ^ V r «  r p AN -  324 W codworth, G.
201 V ogt, G. 259 Sm ith P  SUM ATRA
202 W etzsteon , R, 260 W eaver T 325 Bowm an, J.203 Yerian, T. |6 0  W eaver,RJ. 326 H cagland, R.
HARDIN MISSOULA CO. ‘ 327 M apes' C*
204 Perry, D. 262 Cogswell. A. SW E E T  GRASS CO.
205 Rankin, J. 263 G ross H. ' 328 Bade, L.
264 TCinc ’ T-T * 329 H athaw ay, O.
HARLEM 265 L ane A 330 IN ye, M.206 Arbogast, R. • , ,  ~
207 B row nfield, W . 288 M acDonald, G. TERRY
oao notio  t 267 M cH affie, B . 331 B raley. V.
u s u e , 268 Moe, S. 332 Caswell, C.
HARLOW TON 269 P earce, C. 333 Larsen, H.
209 B ertw ell, H. * 270 Spaulding, C. 334 Rowe, V.
210 Corcoran, J. 271 Thom pson, L. 335 W hite, J.
211 Irish, C. MOORE TETON COUNTY
212 L ucas, H. 273 M oritz, V. 336 Dow, E.
213 M eyer, A. 274 W affle, C. 337 Dow, W.
214 Tower, N. N A SH U A  THOM PSON FALLS
H AVRE 275 L each, T. 338 Adam s, B.
215 Archibald, H . 276 M cPherson, E . 339 Anderson, L.
216 Leonard, G, 277 U lsky, J. 340 Andrew s, G.
217 M ayer, M. PARK COUNTY 341 F essler , D.
218 Schw artz, H . 278 Burg, M. 342 H arlow , P.
279 Inkeep, C. 343 H eater, L.
„  H EDG ES 280 N iles, K. . 344 P alin, C.
219 F oster, L . 281 Parker, R. 345 Rew, W.
HFI f m a  282 P enfield , E . 346 Rollins, T.
220 Baker, G. POLSON 347 Sipes, B.
221 M cKennan, B. 283 A fflerbaugh, L. TW IN BRIDGES
222 M cM aster W  284 Dupuis, E. 348 B oothe, H.
223 V a r n S  h  285 Low ary, T. 349 Gillies, C.
rne.y, 286 Sm ith, A. 350 Gould, M.
* 'J °L,IFT  „  287 CJtsond, V. 351 Oakwood, E.
224 Christopherson, F. 288 W oods, H . VICTOR
I I I  ’i f n f f 11’ J F  POW ELL CO. 352 Cates, D.
W hite, W. 289 D enton, H. 353 Cruson, E.
JORDAN 290 E vans, V. 354 Gould, M.
272 Burns, J. 291 Gordon, M. 356 Roberts, E.
227 W ilm , G. 292 H aydon, F. W H ITEH ALL
JUDITH  GAP 293 Johnson, G. 356 Bryant, D.
228 Lenington, M. 294 R iche, H. 35« H alverson, A.
229 Rice, G. 295 Ryan, J. 358 Lovelace, L.
230 Sullivan, C. RONAN 359 M osier, H.
KLEIN 296 Allard, S. W H ITE SU LPH U R
231 Crosmer. V. 297 Cason, B . SPRINGS
232 E vans C 298 D ennis, O. 360 Ashford, O.
233 Flfttr'hpr " w  299 M arcey, M. 361 .Edwards, A.
. ' 300 Robinson, H. ‘ 362 P etit, A.
9ox Art- ROUNDUP. W IBA UX COUNTY
99K M* 301 Schw indt, R. 363 Scam m on, L
y, h -t 302 Staunton, R. 364 Scott, W.
|3 6  r*raster, L. ST. IGNATIUS. 365 Stair, S.
99 0 Vars?n» H - 303 D etert, A. WILLOW CREEK
288 JJorrison, M. 304 D etert, L. 366 Cobler, H.
239 M orrison, W. 305 Rowe, L . 367 N elson, R.
LINCOLN CO. SH E L B Y  368 Parks, M.
240 B ailey, G. 306 Sigler, G. W ILSALL
241 Donaldson, A. SH ERIDAN 369 M iles, C.
242 H unsinger, B . 307 D aem s, N. 370 Strickland, B.
243 M adden, E . 308 Johnson, L. W OLF POINT
244 R ichardson, T. 309 Murray. C. 371 Randall, D‘.
245 Schagel, M. SIMMS 372 Sw anson, D.
246 Thom pson, T . 310 Bjork, R. 373 W alter, L.
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Program of Events
TH U R SD A Y , M A Y  10
(T he  first race will start p rom ptly  a t 2 :0 0  o ’clock.)
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.)
University Band.
880-yard  run. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. (F irst m an in each heat, and 
first two in additional heat for second men, qualify for 
finals.)
U niversity Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst three qualify for 
sem i-finals.)
Final in the 50-yard  dash.
University Band.
440-yard  dash. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst three qualify 
for finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 220-yard  dash. (F irst two qualify for semi­
finals. )
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard  dash. (F irst two qualify for 
final.)
Presentation of colors to R. O. T. C. by  A m erican Legion.
R. O. T. C. review.
T he following field events will be run off during the races: 
Pole vault final.
Discus throw  final.
Shot pu t final.




(T he program  will start p rom ptly  a t 2 :00  o’clock.) 
University Band.
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (F irst two quality for semi­
finals. )
Final in the 120-yard high hurdles.
University Band.




Final in the 100-yard  dash.
Trials in the 220-yard  low hurdles. (F irst two qualify for 
sem i-finals.)
University Band.
440-yard  dash. (Second race.)
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard  low hurdles. (F irst two qualify 
for final.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard  dash.
880-yard  run. (Second race.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard  low hurdles.
The following field events will be run off during the races:
High jum p final.
Javelin throw  final.
T he final event of the m eet will be  the half-m ile relay 




H. HILL, Stevensville, w inner 1922. rim e, 5 4/5 seconds. M ontana rec­
ord held bby L, D egny, F lathead; equaled by G. Phelps,
B utte, 1914. Tim e, 5 2/5 seconds.
5 Longpre, M., Alberton 179
7 Slater, R., Alberton 180
8 Nelson, M., Anaconda 181
15 Callison, L., B ig  Sandy 182
18 Shults, Dosia, B ig  Sandy 184
23 Peters, F ., B illings 191
25 Sw eetm an, L., B illings 195
26 W illiam s, 6 .,  B illings 207
37 D e Rimple, 0 ., Browning 213
38 Guardipee, W., Browning 214
39 H agerty, D., Browning 217
41 Powell, H ., Browning 221
42 Yates, D., Browning 224
45 Skinner, M., B uffalo 228
47 Bertoglio, J., B u tte  229
55 McManan, A., B utte  231
59 Shaffer, H ., B utte  232
61 Bulwinkle, T., B utte  Central 233
63 K eyes, E., B utte  Central 236
65 Lannigan, J., B utte  Central 239
67 Sullivan, J., B utte  Central 241
69 Beard, E., Carbon County 244
79 Morrow, M„ Cascade 247
84 Achen, R., Chinook 253
85 W allner, F ., Chinook 254
89 Reichelt, E., Choteau County 255
90 Uhl, R., Choteau County 258
91 -Dambly, A., Circle 263
92 Decker, L ., Circle 269
94 Richardson, J., Clyde Park 273
98 Erickson, P., Corvallis 274
101 Yeriian, B., Corvallis 275
105 H agen, O., Culbertson 277
108 Qualey, J., Culbertson 278
111 Colvin, A., Custer County 286
112 Dalton, E., Custer County 288
115 Sw eet, R., Custer County 289
118 Centers, C., Darby 296
120 H aines, E., Darby 297
122 Millam, M., Darby 305
125 Dusek, C., F ergus County 315
129 Penn, T., F ergus County 316
130 Sm ith, G., F ergus County 318
131 B essey, E., F lathead County 321
132 B essey, O., F lathead County 324
133 Blenz, O., F lathead County 326
135 B rlttenham , C., F lathead Co. 327
136 Carr, L., F lathead County 330
142 Lemon, R., Florence-Carleton 333
146 Blair, G., F orsyth  334
149 K onkrlght, L., Forsyth 336
151 Taylor, A., Forsyth 337
152 Donaldson, J., Froid 339
163 Geiser, E., Froid 344
154 Kam ps, R., Froid 345
156 Shower, E., Froid 349
157 Graham, w . ,  From berg 355
162 K jos, A., G lasgow 361
163 W edum, C., G lasgow 362
166 Owen, E., Granite County 363
170 Clark, P ., G rass Range 364
171 Brown, H ., Great F alls 366
173 Charteris, Jim, Great F a lls 369
177 H agen, D., Great F a lls  377
I jam s, E., Great F alls  
Livers, C., Great P alls  
Lowry, D., Great Falls 
Molmberg, V., Great Falls  
Sohl, G., Great F alls  
Humble, J., H am ilton  
Peterson, K., H am ilton  
Brownfield, W., Harlem  
Meyer, A., H arlowton  
Tower, N ., H arlowton  
Mayer, M., H avre  
M cKennan, B., H elena  
Christopherson, F ., Joliet 
Lenington, M., Judith Gap 
Rice, G., Judith Gap 
Crosmer, V., K lein  
E vans, C., K lein  
Fletcher, W., Klein  
Frasier, L., Libby 
Morrison, W., Libby 
Donaldson, A., Lincoln County 
Richardson, T., Lincoln County 
Donlan, H ., Loyola  
Lynch, M., Loyola  
Morin, G., Loyola  
Ponton, E„ Loyola  
H ays, T., M annattan  
Gross, H., M issoula County 
Pearce, C., M issoula County 
Moritz, V., Moore 
W affle, C., Moore 
Leach, T., N ashua  
Ulsky, J., N ashua  
Burg, M., Park County 
Sm ith, A., Poison  
W oods, H ., Poison  
Denton, H ., Pow ell County 
Allard, S., Ronan  
Cason, B., Ronan 
Rowe, L., St. Ignatius 
Drew, N., S tevensville  
H agen, C., S tevensville  
Hill, H., Stevensville  
M cLaughlin, G., S tevensville  
W oodworth, G., S tevensville  
Hoagland, R., Sum atra  
Mapes, C., Sum atra  
N ye, M., Sw eet Grass County 
Larsen, H., Terry 
Rowe, V., Terry 
Dow, E., T eton County 
Dow, W., T eton County 
Anderson, L., Thom pson Falls 
Palin, C., Thompson Falls  
Rew, W., Thompson Falls 
Gillies, C., T w in Bridges 
Roberts, E., V ictor  
Edwards, A., W hite Sul. Spgs. 
P etit, A., W hite SuL Spgs. 
Scam m on L., W ibaux County 
Scott, W., W ibaux County 
Cobler, H., WlUow Creek 
M iles, C., W ilsall 
W ylie, H., Gallatin County
TRIALS
1st H eat .........   1st;..................2nd;................ 3rd:..................4th;........................Time
2nd H ea t ................. 1st;.................. 2nd;...... ...........3rd:...... ...........4th;.............. -T im e
3rd H e a t ________ 1st;_________2nd;_________3rd;.......__ ....4th;----- ------ — ..Time
4th H e a t ................. 1st;...... ...........2nd;------------ 3rd;...... ..... ...... 4th;...------  -.'..Time
SEM I-FINALS
1st H eat ..... 1st;___ ______ 2nd;.—______ 3rd;....______ 4th;______ ...__ Tim e
2nd H eat _ 1 s t ............2nd;..................3rd;....... ..........4th;..... ..... ~__....Time
FINALS
F irst_______ ; Second..... .......... ; Third------------; Fourth...._____ ; F ifth ...... ..........
T im e____ —— ____
— 16—
100-Yard Dash
H. HILL, Stevensville , w inner 1922. Tim e, 10 3 /5  seconds. M ontana 
record held by P. Belden, Fergus, 1907; equaled by G. Phelps, Butte, 
1914 and 1915; C. Doty, M issoula, 1916; T. Collins, Great 
F alls. 1918. Tim e. 10 2 /5  seconnds.
5 Longpre, M., A1 be rton
7 Slater, it., AJ Deri on
8 N elson, M., Anaconda
14 Thom as, J., A ugusta
15 Calli8on, L., B ig  bandy
18 Schults, Dosia, B ig  bandy
19 Snow, M., B ig  Sandy
20 Bergen, B.. Billings 
23 P eters, F . /  B illings
25 Sw eetm an, L., B nlings
26 W illiam s, G., B illings
30 Miller, L., B roadw ater County
37 D e Rim ple, C., B row ning
38 Guardipee, W m., B row ning  
42 Y ates, D., B row ning
44 R istlne, T., B uffalo  
47 Bertoglio, J., B utte  
51 Grady, F ., B utte  
55 McMahon, A., B utte  
•>t> Norm an, J., B utte
58 B abbitt, T., B utte
59 Shaffer, H ., B utte
63 K eyes, E., B utte  Central
64 K eyes, J., B u tte  Central 
67 Sullivan, J., B utte  Central 
71 Cornelio, N ., Carbon County  
79 Morrow, M., Cascade
84 Achen, R., Chinook
85 W allner, F ., Chinook
89 R eichelt, E., Chouteau County
90 Uhl, R„ Chouteau County
91 Dam bly, A., Circle
92 Decker, L., Circle
94 Richardson, J., Clyde Park  
98 Erickson, P., Corvallis 
105 H agen, O., Culbertson  
108 Qualey, J., Culbertson
111 Colvin, A., Custer County
112 D alton, E., Custer County  
115 Sw eet, R., Custer County 
118 Centers, C., Darby
120 H aines, E., Darby  
122 M illam, M., Darby 
125 Dusek, C., F ergus County
128 McCollum, R„ F ergus County
129 Penn, T., F ergus County
130 Sm ith, G., F ergus County.
131 B essey, E., F lathead County
132 B essey, O., F lathead County
133 Bienz, O., F lathead County
135 B rittenham , C., F lathead  Co.
136 Carr, L., F lathead County 
144 Schrage, C., Florence-Carleton  
146 Blair, G., Forsyth
149 K onkrlght, L., Forsyth
151 Taylor, A., Forsyh
152 Donaldson, J., Froid
153 Geiser, E., Froid
154 K am ps, R., Froid
156 Shower, E., Froid
157 Graham, W m ., From berg
161 H erring, T., G lasgow
162 Kjos, A., G lasgow
163 W edum, C., G lasgow
166 Owen, E„ Granite County 
170 Clark, P., Grass Range
TR
1st H eat ................1 st;.................. 2nd;...
2nd H ea t .............. .  1 st;..............2nd;...
171 Brown, H ., G reat F alls  
173 Charteris, Jim , Great F alls  
1/ i H agen, D., u ie a t  r a ils  
1 /9  Ijam s, E., G reat Falls
180 Livers, C., G reat P alls
181 Lowry, D., Great F ans  
152 M olmoerg, V'., Great r a ils  
ion  bohi, G., G reat raxis
l y i  H u m b le , j ., H a m ilto n  
l9 o  P e te r so n , jx., H a m ilto n  
210 C orcoran, j ., H a rlo w  ton
213 M eyer, a ., H a n o w to n
214 Tower, iN., n a n o w  ton 
217 Mayer, M., H ay re
221 M cL ennan, B., H elena  
224 C hnstopneison, Fi, Joliet 
226 W hite, Wm., Joliet 
2 /2  Burns, J., Jordan
228 L e n in g to n , M., J u d ith  G ap
229 Rice, G., Judith Gap
232 E vans, C., iviein
233 F letcher, Wm., K lein
236 Frasier, L., Libby
237 Larson, H ., Libby 
239 Morrison, Wm., Libby
241 Donaldson, A., Lincoln County 
244 Richardson, T., Lincoln County 
247 Donlan, H ., Loyola
253 Lynch, M., Loyola
254 Morin, G., Loyola
255 Ponton, E., Loyola  
259 Sm ith, P ., M anhattan  
263 Gross, H., M issoula  
266 M acDonald, G., M issoula  
273 M oritz, V., Moore
278 Burg, M., Park County 
282 Penfield, E., P ark  County 
286 Sm ith, A., Poison
288 W oods, H ., Poison
289 Denon, H ., P ow ell County
296 Allard,- S„ Ron an
297 Cason, B., Ronan
302 Staunton, R., Roundup 
305 Rowe, L., St. Ignatius  
316 H agen, C., Stevensville  
318 H ill, H„ S tevensville  
321 M cLaughlin, G., Stevensville  
324 W opdworth, G., S tevensville
326 H oagland, R., Sum atra
327 Mapes, C., Sum atra
330 N ye, M., Sw eet Grass County
333 Larsen, H ., Terry
334 Rowe, V., Terry
336 Dow, E., T eton County
338 Adam s, B., Thom pson F alls
339 Anderson, L„ Thompson Falls 
345 Rew, W ., Thom pson Falls
360 Ashford, Q., W hite Sul. Spgs.
361 Edwards, A., W hite Sul. Spgs.
362 P etit, A., W hite Sul. Spgs.
363 Scammon, L., W ibaux County 
864 Scott, W ., W ibaux County 
366 Cobler, H .( W illow  Creek
369 M iles, C., W ilsall
377 W ylie, H., Gallatin County
ALS
..............3rd;.................4 th;........................Tim e
..............3rd;.................4 th;............. ..........Tim e
1st H eat
SEM I-FINALS
1 s t ; ................. 2nd;..................3rd;....................4 th ;..................... Tim e
FINALS








































































HILL., Stevensville, v» seconds. M ontana
record held by xt. Stowe, M issoula, l s i y .  xim e, 22 4 /6  seconds.
Longpre, M., Alberton  
mailer, xi., A iberion  
jN eison, 1YJL., Anaconda  
Richardson, H ., A ugusta  
Caiiison, L., B ig  san dy  
Scblillng, E., B ig  Sandy  
Shults, Dosia, B ig  Sandy  
Snow, M., B ig  Sandy  
Bergen, B., B illings 
Blair, C., B illings 
Peters, F \, B illings  
Sw eetm an, L., B illings 
W illiam s, G., B illings  
B eam , J., Broadw ater County 
Miller, L., B roadw ater County  
B e Rlmple, C., Browning  
Guardipee, W in., Browning  
Yates, D., B row ning  
Bertoglio, J., B utte  
Grady, F ., B utte  
Lym an, J., B utte  
McMahon, A., B utte  
Norm an, J., B utte  
B abbitt, T., B utte  
Shaffer, H., B utte  
K eyes, E., B utte  Central 
K eyes, J., B utte  Central 
Sullivan, J., B utte  Central 
Peterson, L., Carbon County 
Morrow, M., Cascade  
Achen, R., Chinook 
Wallner,. F ., Chinook 
Uhl, R., Chouteau County 
Dam bly, A., Circle 
Decker, L., Circle 
Rorvik, D., Circle 
Richardson, J., Clyde Park  
Erickson, P., Corvallis 
Schultz, E., Corvallis 
Council, A., Culbertson  
Colvin, A., Custer County 
Dalton, E., Custer County 
Sw eet, R., Custer County 
Centers, C., Darby 
H aines, E., Darby 
Millam, M., Darby  
Dusek, C., F ergus County 
Gillette, G., F ergus County 
McCollum, R., F ergus County 
Penn, T., F ergus County 
Sm ith, G., F ergus County 
B essey, E., F lathead County 
Bienz, O., F lathead County  
Brlttenham , C., F lathead Co. 
Carr, L., F lathead County 
Naslund, C., F lathead County 
Sundelius, C., F lathead County 
Blair, G., Forsyth  
Konkright, L., Forsyth  
Taylor, A., Forsyth  
Donaldson, J., Froid  
Geiser, E., Froid 

































































Graham, W m., From berg  
Herring, T., G lasgow  
xi.jos, a ., Glasgow  
Weuum, C., G lasgow  
Doe, iyi.. G ranite County 
ivia^za, o .. Granite County 
x-exey, E., G ranite County 
CiaxK, x'., Grass Range  
xsrown, n . ,  G reat F ans  
xxagen, x/., Great j? a ils  
xjo .vry, d .. Great F ans  
bom, G., Great F alls  
xxUuiDle, J., H am ilton  
l-'eterson, xv., H am ilton  
Perry, d ., H ardin  
Gorcoran, J., H anow ton  
'low er, . N ., Harlow ton 
Mayer, M., H avre  
ikicHennan, B., H elena  
cn nstoph erson , F ., Jonet 
Vvhite, W m., Joliet 
Burns, J., Jordan  
Lem ngton, M., Judith Gap 
E vans, C., K lein  
Frasier, L., Libby 
Larson, H., Libby 
Richardson, T., L incoln County 
Bonxan, H ., Loyola  
Lynch, M., Loyola  
Ponton, E., Loyola  
H ays, T., M anhattan  
Cogswell, A., M issoula  
Gross, H ., M issoula  
MacDonald, G., M issoula  
Burg, M., Park County 
Paraer, R., Park County 
Dupuis, E., Poison  
Sm ith, A., Poison  
W oods, H ., Poison  
Denton, H ., P ow ell County 
Cason, B., Ronan  
Robinson, H ., Ronan  
Staunton, R., Roundup 
D etert, L., St. Ignatius  
Rowe, L., St. Ignatius  
H agen, C., S tevensville  
Hill, H ., Stevensville  
W oodworth, G., S tevensville  
Bowm an, J., Sum atra  
Dow, W., T eton County 
Adam s, B., Thom pson Falls  
Anderson, L., Thom pson Falls  
Rew, W., Thm opson F alls  
Gould, M., T w in Bridges 
Cates, D ., V ictor  
Bryant, D., W hitehall 
Ashford, O., W hite Sul. Spgs. 
Edwards, A., W hite Sul. Spgs. 
Scam m on, L., W ibaux County 
Scott, W ., W ibaux County 
Stair, S., W ibaux County 
Cobler, H ., W illow  Creek 
W ylie, H ., Gallatin County
TRIALS
H eat ..................1st;— ............. 2nd;_____ __ 3rd;................... 4th;.....................Tim e
H eat ..................1st;...... ...........2nd;_________ 3rd;..................4 th ;__________ Tim e
SEM I-FINALS
H eat ...... 1st;...................2nd;..—............3rd;............... ..4th;___________ Tim e
H eat ................. 1st;.................... 2nd;................3rd;...................4th;.....................T im e
FINALS




H. S i'AKli, Sl6VC11SVine, »> iuuQt n.Sc »act., jl«/  .  . e, 64 ScCUlldS. W,
Gonser, Greac p an s. winner kecouu iu.ee. xjzz. rune.
53 seconds, establish ing
7 Slater, R., A lberton  
lu  xsean, Vv., A ugusta  
in  cn isuolm , Jb'., Augusta 
16 Ricnarason, n . ,  Augu&ta 
14 in o m a s, j . ,  nU gubu.
16 Sem inng, hi., m g  bandy  
i s  snuius, u o sia , m g  sa n a y  
ib  sn ow , M., m g  bandy  
ZU B ergen, B., m ln n g s  
zo bw eeunan, li., joinings 
Z6 Ream, j . ,  B roaaw ater County 
31 Wall, H ., B roadw ater County  
36 Guardipee, Wm., Browning  
4U Jtiunsbergei*, G., B rw oning  
4Z Yates, D., B row ning  
46 Charlton, F ., B utte  
46 Lux, j . ,  B utte  
50 Duggan, J., B utte
61 Graay, F ., B u tte
63 L ew is, K., B utte
64 L ym an, J., B u tte
56 Norm an, J., B utte  
56 B abbitt, T., B utte  
60 Tysel, C., B utte
62 F ogerty, G., B u tte  Central
63 K eyes, E ., B utte  Central
64 K eyes, J., B utte  Central
66 M cK enzie, J., B u tte  Central 
68 T ierney, C., B u tte  Central
75 Peterson, L., Carbon County
76 W ester, P ., Carbon County 
79 Morrow, M., Cascade
83 K olstad, C., Chester
84 Achen, R., Chinook
85 W allner, F., Chinook
86 Cahoon, M., Chouteau County
89 R eichelt, E„, Chouteau County
90 Uhl, R., Chouteau County 
93 Rorvik, D., Circle
95 Terry, A., Clyde Park  
99 Schultz, E., Corvallis
103 Council, A., Culbertson
104 Grunst, W ., Culbertson  
106 Kirk, P ., Culbertson  
109 W ix, E., Culbertson
111 Colvin, A., Custer County
112 Dalton, E., Custer County
114 Lathrop, M., Custer County
115 Sw eet, R., Custer County
116 Byrd, Marion, Darby 
118 Centers, C., Darby 
122 M illam, M., Darby
126 G illette, A., F ergu s County
128 McCollum, R., F ergus County
129 Penn, T., F ergus County 
131 B essey, E., F lathead  County 
133 Bienz, O., F lathead County  
135 B rlttenham , C., F lathead  Co.
138 Naslund, C., F lathead County.
139 Sundelius, C., F lathead County. 
141 Crump, J., Florence-Carlton.
143 Ostm an, G., F lorence-Carlton
144 Schrage, C., F lorence-Carlton  
148 Glenn, G., Forsyth
150 Lloyd, W m ., Forsyth
152 Donaldson, J., Froid
153 Geiser, E„ FYoid
FINALS IN
a  new  M ontana recoia.
154 K am ps, R., Froid  
jluo suuviui', hi., uroid  
lux  xxex-riiig, x ., Glasgow  
iux  xvjos, a . ,  Glasgow
xu* xj\jc, xvt., vjiiiiiue c o u n ty  
XUO .UdZiOi O., UlUUue UUun lj  
XU I x c ic j ,  hj., U ia u u c  Ol/uul> 
x«x u iv n u , xx., Viien( rtu ie  
x i i. o itu x , - u ,  G iea t e  auo 
11a o iic titc tie , J im , G re a t f a n s  
x i*  en cn ten s, jo e , uxeta  xa.ua 
x io  X-os ter, jvx., u i t a i  x-ans 
X i i xxagen, JJ., G reat x< auo 
x 16 xjaiirs, L., Great h  aua 
xflu reivers, U., G iea t X'aus 
X6X Lowry, U ., G reat r u n s  
xo4 o o m , G., G reat F ans  
xo6 u o iaon , D., xxamiitou 
x6u xxiggins, G., xxamiiLon 
xjo bausoury, G., Jtxanuuon 
zux vogt, G., h a m u to n  
zvz W etzsieon, R., xiam nton  
Z06 Jttaniun, j . ,  xxardin 
ZZ6 Lem ngton, M., Judith Gap 
Zoo f ie tc u e i,  vV., xi-iein 
Zoo Cauy, H ., . Libby 
z*u B auey, G., -Lincoln County •
Z4i Donaldson, A., L incoln county
Z46 Gieeson, L., Loyola
Zu4 Morin, G., Loyoia
zoo Ponton, hi., Loyola
Z66 bm itn, P ., M anhattan
zoz Cogswell, A., M issoula
zb6 M acDonald, G., M issoula
z b / lvicxiaflie, B., M issoula
z i u bpauiding, c .,  M issoula
Z6l Parker, R., P ark  County
Z63 A itlerbaugn, L., Poison
zs6  Lowary, T>, Poison
Z86 sm ith , A., Poison
Z60 E vans, V., P ow ell County
Z66 Ryan, J., P ow ell County
Z99 M arcey, M., Honan
302 Staunton, R., Roundup
304 D etert, L., St. Ignatius
307 D aem s, N., Sheridan
312 Cannon, C., S tevensv ille
313 Carpenter, H ., Stevensville
315 Drew, N ., S tevensville
316 H agen, C., S tevensville  
318 H ill, H ., S tevensville
324 W oodworth, G., S tevensville
325 Bowm an, J., Sum atra  
327 M apes, C., Sum atra  
336 Dow, E., T eton County
338 Adam s, B., Thom pson Falls  
345 Rew, W., Thom pson F alls
348 Boothe, H ., T w in Bridges
349 G illies, C., Twin Bridges
350 Gould, M., T w in Bridges
351 Oak wood, E „ T w in Bridges
355 Roberts, E., Victor
356 Bryant, D., W hitehall
360 Ashford, O., W hite Sul. Spgs. 
363 Scam m on, L., W ibaux County 
366 Stair, S., W ibaux County 
FIRST RACE
F irst...............; Second.................; Third...—.—....; Fourth................ ; F ifth.
T im e................................
FINALS IN SECOND RACE




T. CHARTERIS, Great Falls, w inner first race, 1922. Tim e, 2:09 2/5. T. 
Lowary, Poison, w inner second race, 1922. Tim e, 2:08 3/5. Mon­
tana record held by W. Jones, M issoula, 1913. Tim e, 2:06.
1 Adam s, E., Alberton 173 Charteris, Jim , Great Falls
2 Am ey, H ., Alberton 174 Charteris, Joe, Great F alls
7 Slater, R., Alberton 176 Foster, M., Great F alls
11 Chfsholm;’ C.,UiA ugusta  C h ^ t f a t a ,  M
12 Chisholm , F . A ugusta  JJ* g ord?n- D -> H am ilton
13 Richardson, H ., A u g u sta  190 H iggins, G., H am ilton
14 Thom as, J., A ugusta  W  Salisbury, O., H am ilton
16 Schilling, E., B ig  Sandy Santord, H ., H am ilton
17 Shults, D., B ig  bandy **>2 w e izs ieo n , R., rxamiuon
28 Beam , J., B rotadw ater County 208 Ostle, J„ Harlem
29 M atthew s, N ., Broadw ater Co. 209 Bertw ell, H ., H arlow ton
31 W all, H., Broadw ater County 212 Lucas, H., H arlow ton
40 Hunsberger, G., B row ning 222 M cM aster, W., H elena
41 Powell, H ., Browning 237 Larson, H ., Libby
44 R istine, T., B uffalo 240 B ailey, G., Lincoln County
48 Charlton, F., B utte  245 Schagel, M., L incoln County
49 Cox, J., B utte  249 H enry, R., Loyola
50 Duggan, J., B utte  260 W eaver, J., M anhattan
51 Grady, F ., B utte  262 Cogswell, A., M issoula
52 Johnson, V., B utte  265 Lane, A., M issoula
53 L ew is, R., B utte  270 Spaulding, C., M issoula
54 Lym an, J., B utte  281 Parker, R., Park County
56 Norm an, J., B utte  283 Afflerbaugh, L., Poison
58 Rabbitt, T., B u tte  285 Lowary, T., Poison
60 Tysel, C., B u tte  286 Sm ith, A., Poison
62 F ogeriy, G., B utte  Central 292 H aydon, F ., Pow ell County
66 M cKenzie, J., B utte  Central 295 Ryan, J., P ow ell County
68 Tierney, C., B utte  Central 300 Robinson, H., Ronan
74 M attila, K., Carbon County 303 D etert, A., St. Ignatius
79 Morrow, M., Cascade 308 Johnson, L., Sheridan
83 K olstad, C., Chester 311 B ailey, A., S tevensville
87 Joyce, J., Chouteau County 312 Cannon, C., Stevensville
89 Reichelt, E., Chouteau County 314 D avis, L., S tevensville
97 Rathbun, W ., Columbus 316 H agen, C., Stevensville
100 Talbot, C., Corvallis 318 Hill, H., Stevensville
106 Kirk, P., Culbertson 323 Sm ith, E„ Stevensville
107 McGinnis, C., Culbertson 328 Bade, L., Sw eet G iass County
109 W ix, E., Culbertson 340 Andrews, G., Thom pson Falls
110 Bluhm, G., Custer County 346 Rollins, T., Thom pson Falls
113 Mayo, D., Custer County 347 Sipes, B., Thm opson Falls
114 Lathrop, M., Custer County 348 Boothe, H., Twin Bridges
121 K erlee, R.t Darby 349 G illies C., Twin Bridges
123 Makay, W m,, Darby 351 Oakwood, E., T w in Bridges
126 G illette, A., F ergus County 354 Gould, M., Victor
138 Naslund, C. F lxthead County 355 Roberts, E., Victor
139 Sundelius, C., F lathead County 356 Bryant, D., W hitehall
143 Ostman, G., Florence-Carlton 357 H alverson, A., W hitehall
144 Schrage, C., Florence-Carlton 359 Mosier, H„ W hitheall
148 Glenn, G.f Forsyth  363 Scam m on, L„ W ibaux County
153 Geiser, E., Froid 365 Stair, S., W ibaux County
168 Phillips, W ., Granite County 370 Strickland, Ben. W ilsall
172 Clark, L., Great F alls 373 W alter, L., W olf Point
FINALS IN FIRST RACE
F irst................; Second................ : Third................; Fourth.................: F ifth ................
T im e...............................
FINALS IN SECOND RACE
F irst........ .......; Second-—.....— ; Third............... : Fourth .................; F ifth ...... .........
T im e________ _______
— 20—
One-Mile Run
L. DAY, M alta, w inner 1922. Tim e. 4:55. M ontana record held by R. 
Crum, H elena, 1910. Tim e, 4:41 2/5.
1 Adam s, E., A lberton
2 • Am ey, IT., A lberton
11 Chisholm, C., A u gusta  
14 Thom as, J., A u gu sta  
17 Shults, D., B ig  Sandy
40 H unsberger, G., B row ning
41 Powell, H .f B row ning  
50 Duggan, J., B utte
52 Johnson, V., B u tte
53 L ew is, R., B u tte
54 L ym an, J., B utte
60 T ysel, C., B u tte
62 Fogarty, G., B u tte  Central
68 T ierney, C„ B u tte  Central
76 W ester, P., Carbon County
77 W hittington, R., Carbon Co.
79 M arrow, M„ Cascade
97 Rathbun, W .,’ Colum bus 
100 Talbot, C., Corvallis
106 Kirk, P., Culbertson
107 M cGinnis, C., Culbertson  
109 W ix, E., Culbertson
113 M ayo, D„ C uster County
114 Lathrop, M., Custer County  
116 Byrd, Marlon, Darby
121 K erlee, R., Darby
126 G illette, Arnold, F ergus County
138 Naslund. C., F lathead  County
139 Sundelius, C„ F lathead  County  
143 Ostm an, G., Florence-Carlton  
168 Phillips, W „ G ranite County
172 Clark, L., G reat F alls
173 Charteris, Jim , G reat F alls
174 Charteris, Joe, G reat F alls
176 F oster, M., G reat F a lls  
188 Gordon, D., H am ilton  
190 H iggins, G., H am ilton  
197 Salisbury, A., H am ilton  
199 Sanford, H ., H am ilton
208 Ostle, J., Harlem
209 Bertw ell, H., H arlow ton  
212 Lucas, H ., H arlow ton  
215 H erbert, A., H avre
222 M cM aster, W m „ H elena  
231 Crosmer, V., K lein  
240 B ailey, G., L incoln County  
249 H enry, R., Loyola  
261 W yatt, R., M anhattan  
265 Lane, A., M issoula
284 D upuis, E., P o ison
285 Lowary, T., Poison
292 H aydon, F ., P ow ell County  
299 M arcey, M.. Ronan
303 D etert, A., St. Ignatius
306 Sigler, Glenn, Shelby
311 B ailey, A., S tevensv ille
314 D avis, L., S tevensv ille
323 Sm ith, E., S tevensv ille
328 Bade, L .f Sw eet Grass County
840 Andrews, G., Thom pson F alls
347 Sipes, B., Thom pson F alls
348 B oothe, IT., Twin B rid ges  
354 Gould, M., V ictor
357 H alverson, A., W hitehall 
359 Mosier, H ., W hitehall 
370 Strickland, E., W ilsall 
373 W alter, L .f W olf Poin t
FINALS




H. COTTAM, Fergus, w inner 1922. Tim e, 17 seconds. T his equals Mon­
tana record held by J. Covert, Billings, 1914. Tim e, 17 seconds.
The best perform ance w as that of Dlnsm ore, M issoula, 1908.
Tim e, 16 2 /5  seconds. D oes not stand a s record 
because tw o hurdles were knocked down.
21 Blair, C., B illings 
23 Peters, F., B illings 
36 Anderson, L., Browning  
41 Powell, H ., B row ning  
57 Olsen, R., B utte  
59 Shaffer, H ., B utte  
72 Freakes, A., Carbon County 
86 Cahoon, M., Chouteau County 
89 Reichelt, E., Chouteau County 
117 Byrd, Milton, Darby  
121 Kerlee, R., Darby 
135 Brittenham , C., F lathead Co. 
142 Lemon, R., Florence-Carlton  
145 W agner, P., Florence-Carlton  
148 Glenn, G., Forsyth  
150 Lloyd, W m ., Forsyth  
167 Perey, E., Granite County
179 Ijam s, E., Great Falls
180 L ivers, C., Great Falls 
182 Molmberg, V., Great Falls  
192 Jam es, R., H am ilton
194 N ielson, T., H am ilton  
196 Roberts, F., H am ilton  
201 Vogt, G., H am ilton
203 Yerian, T., H am ilton
204 Perry, D., Hardin
207 Brownfield, W., Harlem  
223 Varney, H ., H elena  
230 Sullivan, C., Judith Gap 
243 Madden, E., Lincoln County 
245 Schagel, M., Lincoln County 
247 Donlan, H., Loyola  
251 L acasse, P., Loyola  
261 W yatt, R., M anhattan  
267 M cH affie, B., M issoula
270 Spaulding, C., M issoula
271 Thompson, L., M issoula  
282 Penfield, E., Park County
287 Utsond, V., Poison
288 W oods, Harold, Poison  
307 Daem s, N., Sheridan 
315 Drew, N„ Stevensvilie
321 M cLaughlin. G., S tevensville
352 Cates, D., V ictor
368 Lovelace, L.. W hitehall
374 Axtell, L.. Gallatin County
375 Preston, J., Gallatin County
TRIALS
Time.
-^ 2 2 -^
1st H eat ..................1st;...................2nd;............... 3rd;....................4th;.......................T im e
2nd H eat .................1st:...................2nd;............... 3rd;................... 4 th;.......................Tim e
3rd H eat .................1st:..................2nd;.................3rd;................... 4th:.......................Tim e
4th H eat .................1st;...................2nd:............... 3rd;................... 4th;.......................Tim e
5th H eat .................1 st;................... 2nd:............... 3rd;................ ...4th;.:................... Time
SEM I-FINALS
1st H eat . ............. rls t ; .. . ............... 2nd;............... 3rd;................... 4 th;................. Tim e
2nd H eat ........ .........1 st;...................2nd;............... 3rd;................... 4 th;..............  T im e
3rd H eat .................1st;..........  2nd;.................3rd;................... 4 th;...................... Tim e
4th H eat .................1st;...................2nd;............... 3rd;................... 4th;...................... Tim e
FINALS
First...............: Second  ; Third..... ..........; Fourth................ ; F ifth ________
220-Yard Low Hurdles
C. COYLE, Alberton, w inner 1922. Tim e, 28 seconds. M ontana record- 
held by Calbick, F lathead, 1906; equaled by Brown,
Granite, 1910. Tim e, 26 4/5 seconds.
2 Am ey, H ., Alberton  
6 M artin, T., Alberton  
18 Shults, Dosia, B ig  Sandy  
21 Blair, C., B illings  
23 Peters, P ., B illings  
30 Miller, L., B roadw ater County
36 Anderson, L., B row ning
37 D e Rimple, C., Browning
38 Guardipee, W ., B row ning  
42 T ates, D., B row ning
67 Olsen, R., B utte
58 Rabbitt, T., B utte
59 Shaffer, H ., B utte
72 F reakes, A., Carbon County
86 Cahoon, M., Chouteau County
88 M cLeish, M., Chouteau County
89 R eichelt, E., Chouteau County  
115 Sw eet, R., Custer County 
117 Byrd, Milton. Darby
120 H aines, E., Darby
123 Makay, W m., Darby
135 B rlttenham , C., F lathead Co.
141 Crump, J., Florence-Carlton
142 Demon, R., Florence-Carlton  
145 W agner, P., Florence-Carlton  
148 Glenn, G., Forsyth
150 Lloyd, W m .. Forsvth
179 Tjams, E.. Great F alls
180 L ivers, C., Great F alls  
182 Molmberg, V., Great. Falls  
184 Sohl, G.. Great F alls  
192 Jam es, R.. H am ilton  

































Roberts, F., H am ilton  
V ogt, G., H am ilton  
W etzsteon, R., H am ilton  
Perry, D. L., Hardin  
Rankin, J., Hrdin 
Meyer, A., H arlowton  
Varney, H ., H elena  
Sullivan, C., Judith Gap 
Fletcher, W m., K lein  
E vans, C., K lein  
B ackm an, M., Libby  
Schagel, M., Lincoln County 
Thompson. T., Lincoln County  
Donlan, H„ Loyola  
L acasse, P.. Loyola  
M cH affie, B., M issoula 
Thompson, L., M issoula  
Tnskeep. C.. Park County 
Penfield, E., Park County 
U tsond, V., Poison  
W oods, H., Poison  
Johnson, G., P ow ell County 
Murray. C., Sheridan  
Drew, N ., S tevensville  
M cLaughlin. G., S tevensville  
Palin. C.. Thom pson F alls  
Cates, D„ V ictor *
Lovelace, L., W hitehall 
Scam m on, L., W ibaux County  
Preston, J., G allatin County 
W right, J., Gallatin County 
A xtell, L., G allatin County
Time.
TRIALS
1st H eat ................. 1 s t: ................... 2nd:................. 3rd:................... 4 th;..................... Tim e
2nd H eat ................. 1 st:................... 2nd:................. 3rd:........... 4 th:.......................T im e
3rd H eat ................. 1 s t; ................... 2nd;................. 3rd;................... 4th;..................... Tim e
4th H eat ................. 1 st;................... 2nd:................. 3rd;................... 4 th:..................... Tim e
6th H eat ................. 1 st;...................2nd;................. 3rd;................... 4 th;..................... Tim e
SEM I-FINALS
1st H eat ................. 1 st;...................2nd;................. 3rd;................... 4 th;..................... Tim e
2nd H eat ................. 1 st;...................2nd;................. 3rd;................... 4 th;..................... Tim e
3rd H eat ................. 1 st;........... ...... 2nd;..................3rd;................... 4th;..................... Tim e
FINALS
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................ ; F ifth ............ .
—23—
Shot Put
A. BLUM ENTH AL, M issoula, w inner 1922. D istance, 50 feet 4 Inches, 
establish ing a  new  M ontana record.
2 A m ey, H arry, A lberton
4 G ustafson , F ., A lberton
5 Longpre, M., Alberton 
9 W allace, J., Anaconda
22 O’Harra, J., B illin g s  
24 P yth ian , C., B illin g s  
27 G ottschalk , M., B ridger
32 A ngel, C., B rockw ay
33 Boyd, E verett, B rockw ay  
36 Anderson, L., B row ning  
39 H agerty , D ., B row ning  
41 P ow ell, H ., B row ning
43 O liver, R .. B u ffa lo
44 R istin c , T., B u ffa lo  
46 B axter, H , B u tte  
49 Cox, J., B u tte
57 O lsen, R., B utte  
60 T yse l, Carl, B utte  
78 Lam phere, H., Cascade
80 M unroe, L., Cascade
81 Thom pson, J., Cascade  
84 Achen, R., Chinook
89 R eich elt, E., Chouteau County
95 T erry, A., C lyde Park
96 M iller, J., Colum bus 
101 Y erian, B., C orvallis  
104 G runst, W ., C ulbertson
109 W ix, E., C ulbertson
110 B luhm , Gerald, C uster County  
112 D alton, E„ C uster County
119 Cum m ins, G., Darby
122 M illam , M.. D arby
124 O verturf, C., D arby
137 M cCarthy, D uncan, F lathead
147 Corcoran, M., F orsy th
155 Luebke, B., Froid
156 Show er, E ., Froid
157 Graham , W ., F rom berg
158 B ly th , F red, G eraldine
159 Barr, B.. G lasgow
160 F ried l, H ., G losgow  
175 E vans, M., G reat F a lls  
183 Olson. A.. G reat F a lls  
185 T h isted , C., G reat F a lls  
191 H um ble, J., H am ilton  
200 T aylor, D., H am ilton  
211 Ir ish  G., H arlow ton
218 Schw artz, H „ H avre  
272 B urns, J ., Jordan  
227 W ilm , G len, Jordan  
234 B ockm an, M., L ibby  
238 M orrison, M., L ibby  
242 H unsinger, B., L incoln Co.
244 R ichardson , T., L incoln  Co.
246 Thom pson, T., L incoln  County  
264 K in g  H., M issou la  County  
268 Moe, S., M issou la  C ounty  
276 M cPherson, E ., N ashu a
282 P en fie ld , E., Park County
283 A fflerb au gh . L., P o ison  
298 D enn is, O., Ronan
303 D etert, A., St. Ig n a tiu s
304 D etert, L., St. Ig n a tiu s  
307 D aem s, N ., Sheridan
309 M urray. C., Sheridan
310 BJork, R .. Sim m s
313 Carpenter. H ., S tev en sv ille  
317 H aley , E ., S tev en sv ille  
332 C asw ell, C., T erry  
346 R ollin s, T., Thom pson F a lls  
371 R andall, D., W o lf P oin t
Distance.
TRIALS
N o ....................; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial...-..........
N o ..................; F irst T r ia l................. ; Second Trial.................. ; Third T rial..............
N o................... ; F irst T rial.................. ; Second T rial...................; Third Trial...............
No.....................; F irst Trial...................; Second T rial.................. : Third T rial..............
No.....................; F irst T rial................... ; Second T rial.................. ; Third Trial_______
FINALS
N o.................... ; F irst Trial...................; Second T rial................... ; Third Trial...............
No.................... ; F irst T rial...................: Second Trial................... ; Third Trial_______
No.................... ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second T rial................... ; Third Trial_______
No................v.; F irst T r ia l-................ ; Second Trial................... ; Third T rial.......... ....
— 24—
Javelin Throw
W. MORGER, Choteau, w inner 1922. D istance, 150 feet, 10 inches. M on­
ta n a  record held by D. Sullivan, S tevensv ille , 1921.
D istan ce, 155 feet, 10 inches.
2 A m ey, H .. A lberton 160 F ried l, H ., G lasgow
3 C laussen , G., A lberton  lux H errin g , T.. G lasgow
4 G u sta fso n , F ., A lberton  * 162 K jos, A., G lasgow
5 L ongpre, M., A lberton  163 W edum , C., G lasgow
9 W allace , J ., A naconda 183 O lson, A., G reat F a lls
18 S h u lts , D osia , B ig  Sandy 185 T h isted , C., G reat F a lls
23 P eters , F ., B ill in g s  186 T ow nsend , H ., G reat F a lls
29 M atth ew s, N ., B road w ater  Co. 191 H um ble, J., H am ilton
31 W a ll, H ., B roadw ater C ounty 1*3 M eager, R ., ,H am ilton
32 A n gel, C., B rock w ay 194 N ie lso n , T ., H am ilton
36 A nderson, L., B ro w n in g  200 T aylor, D., H a m ilto n
39 H agerty , D ., B row n in g  204 P erry , D . L., H ardin
41 P o w ell, H ., B row n in g  207 B row n fie ld , W m ., H ardin
46 B a x ter, H ., B u tte  211 Irish , C., H arlow ton
48 Charlton, F ., B u tte  223 V arney, H ., H elen a
49 Cox, J ., B u tte  224 C hristopherson , F ., J o lie t
57 O lsen, R ., B u tte  234 B ockm an, M ., L ibby
69 B eard , E., Carbon C ounty 242 H un sin ger, B., L incoln  C ounty
70 C hesnik, J ., Carbon C ounty 246 T hom pson , T ., L inco ln  C ounty
73 G uintani, J ., Carbon C ounty 257 L isk um , K., M alta
78 L am phere, H ., C ascade 260 W eaver, J., M anhattan
79 M orrow, M., C ascade 267 M cH affie , B ., M isso u la  County
80 M unroe, L., C ascade 269 P earce, C., M isso u la  C ounty
81 Thom pson, J., C ascade 279 Inskeep , C., P ark  C ounty
89 R e ich elt, E., C houteau C ounty 290 E van s, V ., P o w e ll C ounty
90 U h l, R ., C houteau C ounty 291 Gordon, M., P o w e ll C ounty
96 M iller, J .. C olum bus 292 H aydon, F ., P o w ell C ounty
101 Y erian, B ., C o rva llis  303 D eter t, A ., St. Ig n a tiu s
104 G runst, W ., C ulbertson 305 R ow e, L., St. Ig n a tiu s
114 Lathrop, M., C uster  C ounty 308 Johnson , L„ Sheridan
118 C enters, C.. D arby 309 M urray, C., Sheridan
119 Cum m ins, G., D arby 310 B jork, R., S im m s
• 124 O verturf, C., D arby 312 Cannon, C., S te v e n sv ille
B e sse y , O., F la th ea d  C ounty 315 D rew , N ., S te v e n sv ille
138 N aslu nd , C., F la th ea d  C ou nty  320 M cLaughlin, J., S tevensv ille  •
139 S u nd elius, C., F la th ead  C ounty 321 M cL aughlin , G., S te v e n sv ille
151 T aylor, A., F o rsy th  333 Larsen, H ., Terry
155 Luebke, B ., F ro id  339 A nderson, L., T hom pson F a lls
156 Show er, E ., F ro id  342 H arlow , P ., T hom pson F a lls
157 G raham , W ., F rom b erg  358 L ovelace, L., W h iteh a ll
158 B ly th , F ., G eraldine 371 R andall, D ., W o lf P o in t
159 Barr, B., G lasgow  372 Sw anson , D., W o lf P o in t
T R I A L S
N o.................. ; F ir st T rial....................; Second T rial................. ; Third T rial..................
N o............; F irst T rial............................ ; Second T rial................. ; Third T rial..................
No.....— ------ ; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T rial...... .........Third Trial.......________
No....------------ ; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T rial.....................; Third T rial..................
N o..................... ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second T rial.....................; Third T rial..................
F I N A L S
No..................... ; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial.................
N o.....................; JFirst T rial........ ......... ; Second T rial.....................; Third Trial.................
No.................. ..; F ir st T rial..................; Second T rial................... .; Third T rial--------------
No------ -------- ; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial.....................; Third T rial.................




A. BLUM ENTH AL, M issoula, w inner, 1922. D istance, 122 feet, 4 inches, 
establish ing a  new  M ontana record.
1 Adam s, E., A lberton
3 C lausen, G., A lberton
4 G ustafson , F ., A lberton  
9 W allace , J ., Anaconda
16 S ch illin g , E., B ig  Sandy
17 S h u lts, Don, B ig  Sandy
18 S h u lts, D osia , B ig  Sandy  
22 O’H ara, J .. B illin g s  
24 P yth ian , C., B illin g s  
27 G ottschalk , M., B ridger  
33 Boyd, E .. B rockw ay  
36 A nderson, L., B row ning  
39 H agerty , D ., B row ning  
43 O liver, R ., B u ffa lo  
49 Cox, J., B u tte  
57 O lsen, R ., B u tte  
73 G uintoni, J.. Carbon County
78 L am phere, H ., Cascade
79 M orrow, M., Cascade
80 M unroe, L.. Cascade
81 Thom pson, J., Cascade  
86 Cahoon, M., C houteau C ounty
89 R eich elt, E ., Chouteau C ounty
90 U hl, R., Chouteau County  
96 M iller, J., Colum bus
101 Y erian, B., C orvallis  
104 G runst, W ., C ulbertson  
119 Cum m ins, G., D arby  
122 M illam , M.. D arby  
124 O vert urf, C., D arby
139 Sundelius, C., F la th ead  C ounty
140 Sundelius, F .. F la th ead  County  
147 Corcoran, M., F o rsy th
155 Luebke, B., Froid
156 Show er, E .. Froid
15.7 Graham , W ., F rom berg  
158 B ly th , F ., G eraldine
159 Barr. B., u ia sg o w
160 F ried l, H ., G lasgow  
162 K jos, A.. G lasgow
175 E van s, M., G reat F a lls
183 O lson, A., G reat F a lls
185 T h isted , C., G reat F a lls
191 H um ble, J. H am ilton
193 „ M eager, R .. H am ilton
200 T aylor, D ., H am ilton
206 A rbogost, R., H arlem
211 Irish , C‘., H arlow ton
216 Leonard, G., H avre
218 Schw artz, H . H avre
225 Jensen , H ., J o lie t
234 Bockm an, M.. L ibby
238 M orrison, M., L ibby
242 H un sin ger, B., L incoln  Countv
246 Thom pson, T., L incoln  Count>
260 W eaver, J ., M anhattan
264 K ing, H ., M issou la
268 M oe, S., M issou la
278 B urg, M ., Park County
283 A fflerb a u g h , L., P oison
285 L ow ary, T., P o ison
298 Dennis, O., Ronan
304 D etert, L., S t  Ig n a tiu s
307 D aem s, N ., Sheridan
309 M urray, C., Sheridan
310 B jork, R .. S im m s
313 Carpenter, H ., S tev en sv llle  
317 H aley , E ., S tev en sv llle  
329 H athaw ay, O., S w eet G rass Co. 
346 R ollin s, T., T hom pson F a lls  
358 L ovelace, L., W h iteh a ll
371 R andall, D ., W o lf P o in t
372 Sw anson, D ., W o lf P o in t  
375 P reslon , J., G a lla tin  County
TRIALS
No...................; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial.................. ; Third T rial............
N o................... ; F irst T rial...................; Second T rial.................. ; Third Trial..........
No..................... ; F ir st T rial................... ; Second Trial................... ; Third T rial.....
No..................... ; F irst T rial.................. ; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial................. -
N o .............   ; F irst T rial________ : Second T rial................... ; Third T rial.
FINALS
N o__ _______; F irst Trial...................; Second T rial.................. ; Third T rial..........-
N o__________ ; F ir st T rial.................. : Second T rial................... ; Third T rial-
N o______...__; F irst T rial.................. ; Second T rial.................. ; Third T rial............
N o__________ ; F irst T rial.......... ....... ; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial.




W. LOYD, F orsyth , w inner 1922. H eight, 5 feet 8 inches. M ontana  

















































G u sta fson , F ., A lberton  
P y th ia n , C.. B ill in g s  
Senter, H ., B rock w ay  
Syverson , H ., B rockw ay  
H a g erty , D ., B row ning  
P o w ell, H ., B row ning  
Skinner, M., B uffalo  
B axter, H ., B u tte  
B ertog lio , J ., B u tte  
S h a ffer , H ., B u tte  
C hesnik, J ., Carbon C ounty  
C ornelio, N ., Carbon C ounty  
L am phere, H ., C ascade  
M orrow, M., C ascade  
M unroe, L., C ascade  
E arl, D ., C hester  
K olstad , C., C hester  
Cahoon, M., C houteau C ounty  
M cL eish , M., C houteau C ounty  
D am bly, A., C ircle  
D ecker, L„ Circle  
R orvick , D ., C ircle  
M iller, J ., C olum bus 
E rickson , P ., C orvallis  
Y erian , B.. C orvallis  
W ix, E ., C ulbertson  
Sw eet, R., C u ster  C ounty  
Cum m ins, G., D arby  
Su nd elius, C., F la th ea d  C ounty  
Crump, J., F loren ce-C arlton  
Schrage, C., F lorence-C arlton  
W agner, P ., F loren ce-C arlton  
Corcoran, M., F o rsy th  
L loyd, W ., F o rsy th  
D onaldson , J., Froid  
K am ps, R.. Froid  
Show er, E.. Froid  
Graham , W ., From berg  
H erring, T.. G lasgow  
K jois , A., G lasgow  
W edum , C„ G lasgow  
P erey , E..- G ranite C ounty  
W in n in g h o ff, M., G ranite Co. 
Clark, P ., G rass R ange  
H art, H .. G reat F a lls  
L iv ers, CL G reat F a lls  
N ie lso n , T., H am ilton  '
















































Y erian , 1 \ ,  H am ilton  
P erry, D ., H ardin  
R ankin , J., H ardin  
A rbogast, R.« H arlem  
B ertw e ll, H ., H arlow ton  
L ucas, H .. H arlow ton  
M ayer, M., H avre  
F oster , L., H ed g es  
B aker, G., H elen a  
C hristopherson, F ., J o lie t  
W h ite , W ., J o lie t  
W ilm , G., Jordan  
R ice, G., J u d ith  Gap 
Crosm er, V ., K le in  
B ockm an, M., L ibby  
B a iley , G., L incoln  County  
D onaldson , A ., L inco ln  County  
H un sin ger, B ., L incoln  County  
M adden, E ., L in co ln  C ounty  
L a ca sse , P ., L oyo la  
Lynch, J., Loyola  
W altersk erch in , F ., L oyo la  
M cH a ffie , B., M issou la  
T hom pson , L., M issou la  
Inskeep , C., P ark  County  
Dupuis, E., Poison  
U tsond, V., P o iso n  
R ice, H ., P o w e ll C ounty  
Schw in dt, R ., Roundup  
D etert, L., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
L ockridge, V., S te v e n sv ille  
M cL aughlin , J ., S te v e n sv ille  
Su llivan , R„ S te v e n sv ille  
H oaglund , R.» Sum atra  
B ow m an, J., Su m atra  
H athaw ay, O., S w ee t G rass  
N ye, M., S w eet G rass C ounty  
B raley , V ., T erry  
C asw ell, C., T erry  
-R ow e, V ., T erry  
W hite, J ., T erry  
D ow , v*., T eton  C ounty  
H arlow , P ., T hom pson F a lls  
G illie s , C., T w in  B rid ges  
N elso n , R ., W illo w  Creek  
M iles, C., W ilsa ll  
W righ t, J ., G a lla tin  C ounty
TRIALS
N o................... ; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial...................; Third Trial
No...... | ............; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial...................; Third Trial




N o................... ; F irst T rial...................; Second T rial...................; Third Trial.........
N o................... ; F irst Trial...................; Second T rial...................; Third T rial......... .
No.............. -  F ir st T rial................... ; Second T rial...................; Third T rial.........
Broad Jump
B. SMITH, M anhattan, w inner 1922. D istance, 20 feet. M ontana record 








































G ustafson , F ., A lberton 195
Longpre, M., A lberton 207
M artin, T., A lberton 210
Bean, W ., A u g u sta  213
R ichardson, H ., A u g u sta  217
P eters, F ., B illin g s  220
P yth ian , C., B illin g s  221
W illiam s, G.« B illin g s  223
Guardipee, W m ., B row ning 272
P ow ell, H. B row ning  228
B axter, H ., B u tte  235
B ertoglio , J., B u tte  236
M orrow, M.. Cascade 238
M unroe, L.. Cascade 240
Thom pson, J., Cascade 241
Cahoon, M., Chouteau C ounty 244 
U hl, R.. Chouteau County 253
D ecker, L., C ircle '257
M iller, J ., Colum bus 259
E rickson, P ., C orvalis 264
D usek, C., F erg u s C ounty 279
G illett, G., F erg u s C ounty 284
Penn, Thom as, F erg u s C ounty 286 
Sm ith, G., F erg u s County 296
Carr, L.. F la th ead  County 301
L loyd, W ., F o rsy th  305
T aylor, A., F o rsy th  312
D onaldson , J ., Froid 321
K am ps, R ., Froid  326
Shower, E ., Froid  327
Graham, W ., F rom berg 332
H erring, T., G lasgow  334
W edum , C., G lasgow  
P erey, E., G ranite C ounty 345
H agen , D., G reat F a lls  349
Ijam s, E ., G reat F a lls  353
L ivers, C., G reat F a lls  356
Sohl, G.. G reat F a lls  375
N ielson , T., H am ilton  377
P eterson . R., H am ilton  
B row nfield , W .. H arlem  
Corcoran, J ., H arlow ton  
M eyer, A., H arlow ton  
M ayer, M., H avre  
Baker, G.. H elena  
M cKennan, B., H elena  
V arney, H ., H elena  
B urns, J., Jordan  
L enington , M., Jud ith  Gap 
Cady, H.# L ibby  
F rasier, L., L ibby  
M orrison, M., L ibby  
B ailey , G.. L incoln County  
D onaldson, A .. L incoln  County 
Richardson^ T., L incoln Co. 
L ynch, M., L oyola  
L iskum , K.. M alta  
Sm ith, P .. M anhattan  
K ing, H ., M issoula  
Inskeep, C.. P ark  County  
D upius, E., P oison  
Sm ith , A ., P oison  
A llard , S., Ronan  
Schw indt, Roundup  
Row e, L.. S t. Ig n a tiu s  
Cannon, C., S tev en sv ille  
M cL aughlin , G., S tev en sv ille  
H oaglund, R .. Sum atra  
M apes, C., Sum atra  
C asw ell, C.« T erry  
Rowe, V., Terry 
H eater, L., Thom pson F a lls  
R ew , W .. Thom pson F a lls  
G illies, C.. T w in B rid ges  
Cruson, E., V ictor  
B ryant, D., W hitehall 
Preston, J., G allatin Co.
W ylie, H ., Gallatin Co.
TRIALS
No_________ ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second Trial......--------- ; Third Trial.
No_________ ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second T rial.................. ; Third Trial.
No_____ ____ ; F irst Trial..._______ ; Second T rial------- ------ ; Third Trial.
N o____  ; F irst Trial.................. ; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial.




No__________ ; F irst T rial................... ; Second Trial..................; Third Trial.........
N o__________ ; F irst Trial........ ......... ; Second Trial..................; Third Trial.........
No._________ ; F irst Trial_________ ; Second T rial..................; Third Trial.........
Pole Vault
B. SMITH, M anhattan, w inner 1922. H eight, 10 feet, 6 inches. M ontana 
record held by W . Prosser, H elena, 1920. H eight, 11 feet, 3 6/10 inches.
21 B la ir . C.« B illin g s
35 Syverson , H .. B rockw ay
36 Anderson, L., B row ning  
38 G uardipee, W ., Br r.minfr 
41 P o w ell, H ., B row ning
43 O liver, R ., B u ffa lo  
48 Charlton, F ., B utte  
55 McM ahon, A., B utte  
57 O lsen, R ., B u tte  
74 M attilda, K ., Carbon C ounty
77 W hittin gton , R .. Carbon Co.
78 Lam phere, H., Cascade  
80 M onroe, L>., Cascade  
88 M cL eish, M., Chouteau  
96 M iller, J., Colum bus
101 Y erian, B .. C orvallis  
108 Q ualey, J., C ulbertson  
116 Byrd, Marion., Darby 
141 Crump, J., F lorence-C arlton  
144 Schrage, C., F lorence-C arlton
162 Kjos', A., G lasgow
163 W edum , C., G lasgow
169 W Inninghoff, M., G ranite Co.
191 H um ble, J ., H am ilton
192 Jam es, R., H am ilton  
216 Leonard, G., H avre
N o..............  ; F irst T rial..................
N o................... ; F irst T rial................
N o.................... ; F irst T rial..............
No............:......; F irst T rial..................
No.................... ; F irst T rial.................
No .................. ; F irst T rial.................
No....................; F irst T rial.................
No....................; F irst T rial.................
-Foster, L., H ed ges  
Su llivan , C., Ju d ith  Gap 
L arson, H ., L ibby  
M orrison, W . L ibby  
D onaldson , A., L incoln  County  
H un singer, B ., L incoln  County  
L acasse , A., L oyo la
257 L iskum , K., M alta
258 H ays, T.. M anhattan  
269 Pearce, C., M issoula County 
271 Thom pson, L.. M issoula Co.
279 Inskeep, C., park County
C ountv 285 Lowary, T., Poison
287 U tsond, Vernon, Poison  
290 E vans, Vern, Pow ell County 
293 Johnson, G., P ow ell County 
301 Schw indt. R ., Roundup  
309 M urray, C.. Sheridan  
312 Cannon, C., Stevensville
336 Dow , E .. T eton County
337 Dow , W ., T eton  County  
341 F essler , D ., T hom pson F a lls  
349 G illies. C.. T w in B r id ges  
853 Cruson, E.. V ictor  












Second T rial....................; Third Trial............
Second T rial....................; Third T rial............
Second T rial................... ; Third T rial....
Second T rial................... ; Third T rial............
Second T rial................... ; Third T rial............
Second T rial................... ; Third Trial............
Second T rial................... ; Third T rial............
Second Trial...................... Third Trial.............
FINALS
One-Half Mile Relay Race




































































B ean, W ., A u g u sta  167
C hisholm , C.» .A u g u sta  169
C hisholm , F ., A u g u sta  171
R ichardson , H .. A u g u sta  172
T hom as, J ., A u g u sta  173
C allison, L., B ig  Sandy 174
S ch illin g , E „ B ig  Sandy 175
S h u lts, D onald , B ig  Sandy 176
S h u lts, D osia , B ig  Sandy 177
Snow , M arvin, B ig  Sandy 179
B ergen , B.. B ill in g s  180
B la ir , C.. B ill in g s  i$ i
P eters , F ., B ill in g s  182
Sw eetm an, Larry. B ill in g s  183
W illia m s, G.. B ill in g s  184
A nderson, L.» B row ning  185
D eR im ple, C.. B row ning  186
G uardipee, W m ., B row n in g  192
H a g erty , D ., B row ning  191
H unsberger, G.. B row n in g  194
P o w ell, H .. B row ning  195
Y ates, D ., B row ning  209
B ertog lio , J .. B u tte  210
D u ggan , J., B u tte  212
G rady, F ., B u tte  213
L ym an, J.. B u tte  214
M cM ahon, A .. B u tte  220
N orm an, J., B u tte  221
O lsen, R ., B u tte
R abbitt. T.. B u tte  234
T y se l, C.. B u tte  236
S h affer , H arry, B u tte  237
K ey es. E .. B u tte  C entral 239
K eyes, J ., B u tte  C entral 240
M cK enzie, J., B u tte  Central 241
Su llivan , J., B u tte  C entral 242
Cahoon, M., Chouteau C ounty 244
M cL eish, M., Chouteau C ounty 246
R eich elt, E., Chouteau C ounty * 262 
U hl, R., Chouteau C ounty 263
Cooper, G., C ulbertson 266
Council, A .  C ulbertson 270
G runst, W ., C ulbertson 271
H agen , O., C ulbertson 278
K irk, P., C ulbertson 279
M cG innis, C.. C ulbertson ?80
Q ualey, J .. C ulbertson 281
W ix, E., C ulbertson 282
Colvin, A., C uster County 283
D alton , E., C uster  C ounty 284
Lathrop, M.. C uster C ounty 285
Sw eet, R .. C uster C ounty 286
M ayo, D.. C uster C ounty 288
D usek, C.. F erg u s C ounty 314
G ille tte , A., F er g u s C ounty 315
G illette , G.. F er g u s C ounty 316
M cCollum , R„ F erg u s C ounty 318 
Penn, T hom as, F er g u s C ounty 321 
Sm ith , G.. F erg u s C ounty 323
B la ir , G., F o rsy th  324
G lenn, G., F o rsy th  333
K onkright, L.. F o rsy th  339
L loyd, W m ., F o rsy th  341
Taylor, A., Forsyth  343
Doe. M., G ranite C ounty 344
M azza, O., G ranite C ounty 345
Owen, E ., G ranite C ounty
Perey, E ., G ranite County  
W in n in g h o ff, M.. G ranite Co. 
B row n. H .. G reat F a lls  
Clark, L.. G reat F a lls  
Charteris, Jim , Great F a lls  
C harteris, Joe, G reat F a lls  
E van s, M.. G reat F a lls  
F oster , M., G reat F a lls  
H agen , D.. G reat F a lls  
Ijam s, E ., G reat F a lls  
L ivers. C., G reat F a lls  
L ow ry, D .. G reat F a lls  
M alm berg, V ., G reat F a lls  
O lson, A.. G reat F a lls  
Sohl, G.. G reat F a lls  
T histed , C., G reat F a lls  
T ow nsend, H .. G reat F a lls  
Jam es, R ., H am ilton  
H um ble, J ., H am ilton  
N ie lso n , T.. H am ilton  
P eterson , R ., H am ilton  
B a rtw ell, H ., H arlow ton  
Corcoran, J., H arlow ton  
L ucas, H ., H arlow ton  
M eyer, A., H arlow ton  
Tow er, N ., H arlow ton  
B aker, G.. H elen a  
M cK ennan, B., H elena  
M cM aster, W ., H elena  
Bockm an, M., L ibby  
F rasier . L., L ibby  
L arson, H ., L ibby  
M orrison, W ., L ibby  
B ailey , G., L incoln  C ounty  
D onaldson , A., L incoln  C ounty  
H unsinger, B , ILncoln Countv 
R ichardson , T.. L inco ln  County  
Thom pson, T., L incoln  County  
C ogsw ell, A., M issou la  C ounty  
G ross, H ., M isso u la  C ounty  
M acdonald. G.. M isso u la  Co. 
Spaulding, C.. M issou la  Co. 
Thom pson, L.. M issou la  Co. 
B urg, M., P ark  C ounty  
Inskeep, C . P ark  C ounty  
N ile s , K., P ark  C ounty  
Parker, R.. P ark  C ounty  
P en fie ld , E., P ark  County  
A fflerb au gh , L., P o ison  
D upuis. E .. Poison  
L ow ary, T .. P o ison  
Sm ith , A., P o ison  
W oods, H ., P o ison  
D avis, L., S te v e n sv llle  
D rew , N ., S tev en sv llle  
H a g er , C . S tev en sv llle  
H ill, H., S te v e n sv llle  
M cL aughlin , G.. S te v e n sv llle  
Sm ith , E., S te v e n sv llle  
W oodw orth . G.. S tev en sv ille  
A dam s, B .. T hom pson F a lls  
A nderson, L.. T hom pson F a lls  
F essler , D .. T hom pson F a lls  
H eater. L., T hom pson F a lls  
P alin . C.. T hom pson F a lls  
R ew , W ., T hom pson F a lls
F irst................: Second................; T hird.................: Fourth.




Note—Score 5 points for t  
first place, 4 fo r second £ 
place, 3 for th ird  place, 2 > 







Brldger.............................   —
Broadwater..........................   ~
Brockway.............................. J—
Browning.................................-
Buffalo...... ..................  j~
Butte..... .......... ......................L






























Note— Score 5 points fori' 
f irs t  place, 4 for second! 
place, 3 fo r th ird  place, 2 ] 
fo r fourth  place, 1 for , 
fifth  place.





Jo rd an ..................................... I-
Jud ith  Gap....
Klein........................   j-
















SirrVms....... ...................... I 
Stevensvllle................... ....... .....




Thompson Falls...............  —
Twin Bridges...................... .....
V ictor___.....__     —
W hitehall_______________ I—
W hite Sulphur Springs......J—
W ibaux___ ___  ,  —





J. P. Rowe, Chairman.
R. H. Jesse, Vice-chairman
W. E. Schreiber, Athletics, and General Manager. 
M. J. Elrod, Transportation.
T. C. Spaulding, Entertainment of Men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, Entertainment of Women.
J. W. Howard, Declamation.
A. S. Merrill, Publicity and Program.

